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There is ,reat publie interest in 011 r IIltion 's 

intclli,cnce system. 
But intclli,cnce work is secret and must 

remain 10. Within thallimilation, howevcr, we 
hl~e tried in this booj(lello or,.nize and 
present informalitm to U $wer basic queSl ions. 

We eJK:oura,c anyone: interested in obtain
ina additional information about the CIA or 
the Inle1lilCncc Community to write 10: 

f"\Iblic "ITain 
Centrallntelli,cnce Alene), 
Washinllon. D.C. 2050S 
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Introduction 
Intcllil/:ence is nothing new. 
It is referred \ 0 in the Old Testa

ment when God commands Moses to 
send a&cnts to "spy out the Land 
of Canaan ." 

It is referred to, 400 years before 
the birth or Christ, by the Chinese 
military stratciist Sun Tzu in his 
book, "The Art of War," in which he 
emphasized the importance of good 
intelligence by nOline; that to "win 100 
batl~ is flot the acme of skill. To find 
security without fiihl ing is the acme 
of skill ," 

h was used in the IJlh century by 
the Mongol leader Subotai in direct
ing his forces to spectacular military 
successes in their invasion of Europe. 
Allen Welsh Dulles, for nine years 
Director of Central I ntelligence, wrote 
in "The Craft of Intellia:ence" thai 
European rulers in the Middle Ae:es 
"were not very well informed about 
the Byzantine Empire and the Eastern 
Slavs: they k.new even less of the 
Moslem world; and they were almost 
completely ienoran! of anything that 
went on in Central and East Asia." 

In the 16th century, Sir Francis 
Walsina:ham. principal State Secre
tary to Queen Elizabeth I of England. 
developed and sustained a network of 
dozens of intellia:ence agents dispersed 
to foreign lands. He rccruited his 
people from Cambridic and Ox-ford, 
nurtured thc art of espionagc, and had 
tools and tcchniQues for making and 
breaking codes. In a very rcal sense, 
what Walsina:ham established in the 
intelligence aspects of this service 
foreshadowed the modern intelligence 
orunization. 
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The point is that throughout ft· 
.corded hislory, nations have survived 
on more than armed rnieht. They have 
survived by their ability to gather. 

. evaluate. and understand informat ion 
about their world . 

Another word for this evaluated 
information is intelligence. 

Simply put, intellieence is koowl· 
edae and (oreknow1edac of the world 
that surrounds us. The 3rt of 
deliverina: this knowledae and fore
knowledge in a fashion that allows 
decision makers. whether they be mili
tary commanders or political leaders. 
to arrive at proper decisions is an 
elusive and frustrating: one. It has less 
to do with cloaks and dauers than 
with the painslaldnl. &eneraliy te
dious collection of facts, analysis of 
facts, exercise of judgment and quick. 
clear evaluation. Intellieence must be 
rigorous. continuous, timely and. 
above all else, must be userul. The 
combination or informing and alertinl 
is what intellieence is all about. And in 
the contemporary world-volatile, 
complex, shirtin2 rrom week to w~k, 
day to day- that combination is an 
absolute necessity as well as a 2rowinl 
challcna-c. Without it, nations would 
have to live on raith aloRe---(lr in 
total darkness. 

TM IINdlor rtJiflblt. t/"'tly itlltlJirrtl(t /" . 
crttut, fl' IIw world , row, tnOrt (rJ",pltx. Ntw 
dtw/rJpmtn" QMIlf'WQUQ' qf OOIICtr" rtquitt 
t:OIUIQnl Qlttlllicm. 

"' .. nt-An irtdjvjdllal. IIJUQlly forti .. n . ... 110 
Qt:/J IINltr I hr dirrellOil Q{ an inltlli,ttltt 
a~/f(y or StC'lI rily u",lu 10 oblalll , or assist III 
obtaillin ... informal/Oil/or inrtllittllu ar 
toullltrlnltlli,tllU pllrpOltl. atld 10 prr/o"l1 
olhrr inftlfi,tlltt f llllt/ions. 

C~JI OQittr-A proltlliOllfll tmploy« of "II 
Inllllirrntt orpN:aliOll who II rt'poIUiblt fM 
providi"l diruIICHf 10.", QV"f. 

CI~"tltj"t Stertt or hlddtll. C'Qlldllt:ftd 
willt s«t'tty by dtli".. 

Ca""'trj"ttlli,tttC_Itlltllilttltt IltlMty 
illltNitd 10 drltt l. toUnltrlltt. "1I4/or prtWnl 
tlpiMap "ltd OrM' /orti,1I t1all4tslint 
Inlt/fipltt't tJCtillilitl, ,QbQlQP. inltrltGriONlI 
It"ori,l aN/llilitl or tUSl1JlifHflioru f'OfIdu<ltd 
/M or 0/1 btlrQif of/ortll" JKYif'trl. COIIII"'" 
inltllittnct also 1(/,,, to Iht INormal/OII 
dtril'td /ro", Illth ael/II /ly. 

On" TIlt prottttiw fllilt ILStd by D prrson, 
orpllizalio" . or ltU/a/llllionlo pr~lIt idttl/iIi· 
totiOll 1liii/it t/andtltint ~raliotU. 

C.llIi AaiH- A Jptriat MIMt, «NIdut"d 
obroad itl SlIpJKNt d UII[I~d Stotts/orti", 
polity obJ«tillt, altd txtt:u"d 10 tltallht 
rolt a/tJ.t UNttd Stalrl Govrmment is nOt. 

appaltllt or acfc~/tdpd publitly. COlltrl 
llC'tioll i1 dillint t f rom thr illtrllirtlltt
,alhtri", /1Inr:tion. 

£lpi_6f-lllrtlli~fttt ac' ivily dlr«"d,,," 
WOld Iht ocqll/SlliOft Q/ IrrfonrtatiOfl rhrou,lt 
t1aNitJI;M mU1ll. 

/JIttlli,uu Cydt-Tltt prOCtlS by which 
INorma/ion b acqulnd, converttd into illlrlli
plitt. DIIIi madr lIIIa[foblt /0 polic~mafctTl. It 
11ll1l1l/y C01llilll 0{ /lw Jftp: p/a1lfljll,aNl 
dirrniolt. coIlrel/Oft, procIJJi,.,. prot/utlion 
QN/ alllJlY/i/. and disstmiMliOil. 

N.li(1"~1 FlINi,,, "'t,IIi'IIIu- lffftlliplltt 
aboll/ o/OTtitll pow" whith ,~spotldJ 10 Ih, 
n,~ds Q{lh, P,rlidt"I, tit, NaliOfla/ SttllTily 
Coullcil, fllld Ollt", i"vo/~rd III Iltt /or"'uio
tiOIl flnd txttution 0/ fl(Jtiolla/ J«urily./o,,/,It, 
or ttOllOfnic polity ai /it, Uti/ltd Statts. 

~--Cptll or dOlll "';lholllllllt"'P/ /0 
tolltttll. as all "0 11'" t"'p/oyu " 0/ 1111 

illltlli'~lIct Itrvit:t . 

SIl~iIf."r:t-Tht I),sttmolit obJtT'l'(1liOll or 
"'oll;roritlg of plaUJ. ptfJOtU, or Ihill,J by 
II/SIIDI, aural, t fUltONt, p1tOfOf1'aphlt, or ctlt" 
mtQtuJor lil t pu'posr 0/ , Dllttrill, ill lt llirr fttl 
iNormo'/OfI. 

, 



The [ntelligence Cycle 
The process of creating reliable, ac
curate foreign intelligence is dynamic 
and never-ending. If a cycle can be 
said to actually begin, the Intelligence 
Cycle begins with Questions-Ques
tions whose answers inevitably lead to 

Planning and Direction: 

-
-. -"'-

6 

more questions. So, for all intents and 
purposes, there is no start and no 
finish, just the process. 

For the sake of description. it is 
possible to break the process into five 
steps. Taken together, these steps 

The management of the entire intel
liience cffort from the identification 
of the need for data to the final 
delivery of an intelligence product 
to a customer. 

The process is initiated by requests 
or requirements for [oreign intel
ligence on certain subjects. These are 
based on the ultimate needs of the 
policymakers-the President, the 
Congress, the National Security 
Council, and leading officials of major 
departments and agencies of Govern
ment who depend on current informa
tion as they participate in the formula
tion of national policy. 

Dissemination: 

•• , , ' 
~-. , 

~" --
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form the Intelligence Cycle. To be 
aware of them is to have a foundation 
for understanding how foreign intel
ligence ultimately reaches the desks of 
the President and other senior U.S. 
decision makers. 

-

" -
.... ~ 

Collection: 

The distribution and handling of the 
finished foreign intelligence. Often 
this means getting the product to the 
same policymakers whose needs and 
requests triggered the Cycle in the 
first place, but also involves distribu
tion to other consumers both inside 
and outside the Intelligence 
Community. 



----- - - ----- _. - - -
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The eatherine of the raw data from 
which finished foreign intcllie;cnce 
will be produced. This is done in 
Ih~ ways: 

I, From open sources such as 
radio and television broadcasts. news
pa~rs, professional journals and 
books or anything that is on the 
airwaves or in public print. 

2. By technical means-photoe
raphy and electronics which have 
come to play an indispensable role in 
modern intelligence by extendina a 
nalion's scnsory system. its eyes and 
ears, to limits undreamed of not 
lone alO. 

3. From human sources-from 
aeents and defectors who provide in
formillion obtained in no other way. 

Production and Analysis: 

Processing: 

I 

Perhaps the fulcrum or the process, for 
here the conversion of basic informa
tion into finished intelliaence takes 
place. This includes the intearation. 
evaluation. and analysis of all avail
able data and the preparat ion of 
a variety of intelliaence J)roducts 
or estimates which may be presented 
as briefinis. brief reports, or 
lenilhy studies. 

Of course, the conversion is not a 
simple process. The raw information 
that is gathered is often fragmentary 
and, at times. contradictory. Analysts, 
who specialize in various subjects or 
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The conversion of the vast amount of 
information cnterina the system into a 
form morc suitable for the production 
of finished intelliecncc. This may in
clude lanauaae translations, technical 
analysis. and sortina by subject mat
ter. Information that does not go 
directly to be analyzed is sorted and 
made available through rapid com
puter retrieval. 

This step also refers lodata reduc
bon. the interpretation of information 
stored on film and tape through the 
use of highly refined photographic and 
c:iectronic processes. 

particular areas of the world, are 
responsible for producina finished 
intelliaence. This is done by inteara
tina various pieces of data and 
interpretina their meanina and 
sianificance. 

Subjects that analysts work with 
are many and varied. They may con
cern dirrerent countries, regions, prob· 
lems, or personalities in a variety of 
contexts-political. geoaraphic, ec0-
nomic. military, scientific, socioloai
cal, or biographic. Current events, 
capabilities, or probable developments 
in the future may also be examined. 

1 
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The President's 
Intelligence 
Organization 

A Presidential Executive Order as
SilOS to the Director of Centrallntelli
genee the responsibility to act as the 
primary adviser to the President and 
the National Security Council on na
tional foreign intclliacnce. To dis
cbilfiC this and other assiRned duties. 
the Director is the appointed-with 
the advice and consent of the Senate
head of both the Central Intelligence 
Aacncy and the IntelJ iicnce Commu
nity. These relationsh ips and the 
mechanisms established to susta in 
them art discussed on Ihe nexl pacc. 



, 

------- ----------- -- - ---

President's Foreign Intelligence 
_Ad,isory Board (PFlAB) 
The PFIAB is maintained within the 
Executive Oflice of the President. Its 

·several members serve al the 
pleasure of the President and afC 

appointed from amon& trustworthy 
and distinguished citizens outside of 
Government who afC Qualified on the 
basis of achievement, experience, and 
independence. They serve without 
compensation. The Board continually 
reviews the performance of all Govern· 
ment agencies engaged in the collec· 
tion, evaluation. or production of inlel· 
liacnce or in the execution of 
intelligence policy. It also assesses the 
adequacy of management, personnel. 
and organization in intelligence agen
cies; and advises the President con
cerning Iheobjeclives, conduct. and 
coordination of the activities of these 
aljl:encies. The PFIA B is specifically 
charljl:ed to make appropriate recom
mendations for actions to improve and 
enhance the performance of the intelli. 
gence efforts or tile United States; this 
advice may be passed directly to the 
Director of Central Intellie:ence, the 
Central I ntelliaence Ae:ency, or other 
a&encies eniaged in intelligence 
activities. 

Jntelligence Orersighr Board 
(lOB) 
The President's Intelligence Oversight 
Board functions within the White 
House. The lOB consists of three 
members from outside the J:overnment 
who are appointed by the President. 
One of these, who serves as chairman, 
is also a member of the President's 
Foreiil:n Intelligence Advisory Board. 
The lOB is responsible for discovering 
and repartine: to the President any 
intelligence activities that raise ques
tions of propriety or legality in terms of 
the Constitution. the laws of the U.S .. 
or Presidential becutive Order. The 
Board is also charged with reviewine: 
the internal Kuidelines and direction of 
~he Intelligence Community. The lOB 
IS a permanent, non-partisan body. 

National Security Council (NSq 
The NSC was established by the 
National Security Act of 1941 to ad
vise the President with respect to the 
intea:ration of domestic, foreign, and 
military palicies relatinK to the 
national security. The NSC is the 
highest Executive Branch entity pro
viding review of, gu.idance for, and 
direction to the conduct of all national 
foreign intelligence and counter
intelligence activities. The statutory 
members of the NSC are the 
President, Vice President, the 
Secretary of State, and the Secretary 
of Defense. The Director of Central 
Intelligence and the Chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff participate as 
advisers. The same 1941 Act also 
established the CIA as an independent 
agency subordinate to the NSC. 

Senior Interagency 
Group (SIG) 
This committee of the NSC is com
posed variously ofthe Director of 
Central Intelligence, the Assistant to 
the President for National Security 
Affairs, the Deputy Secretary of 
State, the Deputy Secretary of 
Defense. the Chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, the Deputy Attorney 
General, the Director of the Federal 
Bureau of Investieation, and the 
Director of the National Security 
Agency. The SIG chairman varies 
accord ina to the meeting agenda, e.g., 
the Director or Central I ntelliaence is 
chairman when the body addresses 
intelligence matters. The SIG (Intelli
gence) is charged 10 advise and assist 
the NSC in discharaina its authority 
and responsibility for intelligence 
policy and intelligence matters . It 
ensures that important intelligence 
policy issues requiring interagency 
attention receive full. prompt, and 
systematic coordination . It also moni
tors the execution of previously 
approved policies and decisions. 
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Interagency Groups (IGs) 
To assist the S)O (Intelligence), 
Interaiency Groups have been estab
lished to consider individual policy 
issues. Each IG consists of representa
tives of the SrG members and, upon 
invitalion of the IG chairman, others 
with specific responsibilities for 
matters being considered. A represen
tative of the Director of Central Intel
liKence chairs meetines dealin&: with 
national foreian inteHiience. A repre
sentative of the Federal Bureau of 
Investiiation chairs meetings dealina: 
with counterintelliaence, except for 
internalional terrorism. which is 
divided between a State Department 
representative for terrorism abroad 
and an Attorney General representa
tive for terrorism in the U.S . An 
indeterminate number of IGs may be 
designated by the SIG to address such 
policy issues. The IGs, in turn, may 
establish working &:roups as needed to 
provide support to the approved 
mechanisms of the NSC for such 
mailers. 

The Intelligence Community 
The concept of an Intelligence 
Community is uniQue in the 
Government in tha t it is composed for 
the most part of elements which have 
their primary institutional homes in 
various departments and aiencies of 
the Executive Branch. Many of these 
elements differ from each other in 
significant ways. Toaether they 
conduct the variety of activit ies that 
add up to the entire U.S. national 
foreign intelligence effort. What binds 
these diverse components is their 
common goal : to provide nalional 
leaders with the most reliable and 
accurate intellieence to serve as a 
sound basis for makine timely, 
informed decisions . 

It is the job of the Director of 
Centrallntellieence to make certain 
that this goal is constantly and 
successfully pursued. Members of the 
Intelliaence Community advise the 
Director of Central I nlellia:ence 
through their representation on a 

11 

-
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The Intelligence Community 

number of specialized cammi ttees Ihat 
deal with inlclli&ence matters of com
mon concern. Chief aman!;! these is thc 
National Foreign Intelligence Board. 
which the Director chairs and which is 
composed of the heads of Community 
components and, as observers, heads 
of 1 he military intelligence services. 

The Director of Centrallnlelligence 
(DCI) 
The DCI is thc primary adviser to the 
President and the National Security 
Council on national intelligence 
matter!>. He is the head of the Central 
I ntcHigcnce Agency a nd of such a t her 

" 
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Department of Defense Elements Independent ARcney 

• Departmental Intelligence Elements 
(Other than DOD) 

stafr clements as arc required for the 
discharge of his I ntelligence Commu
nity responsibil ities . 

An ExeCutive Order gives the DCI 
autnority to develop the consolidated 
National Foreign Intelligence 
Program bud2et and to direct the 
analytic and collection taski ng of all 
Intelligence Community elements. 

In addition to staff elements of Ihc 
Office of the DC I. the Intelligence 
Community consists of the Centra 1 
Intelligence Agency; the National Se
curity Agency; the Defense Intelli
~ence Agency; the offices within the 
Department of Defense responsible for 
collection of speci:1lized nati onal 

foreign intelligence through recon
naissance prOi raffis; Ihe Rureau of 
tntelJiience and Research of the 
Department of State: and the intelli
gence: elements of the military ser
vices. the federal Bureau of 
Investigation. and thc Departments of 
Treasury and Energy. 

The DCI also serves as cha irman 
of the NSC's Senior Interagenc)" 
Group when it meet s to consider 
intelligence ma tters. Th is committee 
establishes requirements and 
priorities . relates these priorities to 
reSOurces, and reviews the intelligence 
product for quality and 
responsiveness. 



, 
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Intelliltnce Comm .. ity Staff-pro-
. vides primary staff support to the 
Director of Centrallntelliaence in his 
role as senior intelligence officer re-

. sponsible for a coordinated inlelli· 
aenee effort. The staff carefully c0-
ordinates the collection activities of all 
agencies and departmental elements 
10 minimize duplication and to ensure 
coverlit of major taraets and to 
assure that emphasis is placed on 
topics of priority interest. It also moni
tors the dissemination of collected 
intcllieence and consumer satisfac
tion . The staff provides advice on all 
mailers pertaining to the National 
Foreign Intelligence Program budget 
prior 10 its presentation to Congress. II 
develops the actual presentation for 
Cona:rcss and monitors the implemen
tation of the budget process. 

Central Intelligence Agency (CIA)
has primary responsibility for the 
clandestine collection of foreiEn intel
lieence, for conducting counterintelli
gence abroad, and for the research and 
development of technical coll~tion 
systems. CIA exploits new tecbnolo&Y 
for this purpose. Further, it is reSpon
sible for the production of political, 
military, economic, bioEraphic, socio
logical, and scientific and technical 
intelligence to meet the needs of na· 
tional policymakers. CIA also su~ 
ports the Director of Central Intelli
gence in his role as coordinator of the 
Intelligence Community. 

Dtpartment of Defense (DOD) 
Ddense Intelligence Agency-utis
ites the foreign intelligence and COUn
terintelligence requirements of the 
Secretary of Defense, the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, the Unified and Specified 
Commands, Defense Department 
components, and other authorized 
agencies and provides the military 
intelligence contribution to national 
intelligence. It is also responsible for 
coordinating the intelligence activities 
of the military services and managina: 
the Defense Attache System, which 
assigns military attaches to U.s. em
baSSies around the world. 

National Securit)' Agency-is respon
sible for the centralized coordination. 
direction, and performance of highly 
specialized technical operations in 
support of U.S. Government activities 
to protect U.S. communications and 
produce foreien intellieence 
information. 

Army Intellieence-provides special
ized intelligence support to the Army 
worldwide and to DOD. Responsibil
ities include: the collection, produc· 
tion, and dissemination or military 
and military-related (oreilD intelli
eenet, includina inrormation on indi
cations and warnina, capabilities, 
plans, and weapon systems and equip
ment; the conduct o( counlerintelli
eence activities and the production 
and dissemination o( counterintelli
gence studies and reports; and the 
development, procurement and man
agement of tactical inteJliaence sys
tems and equipment. 

Na~al IntelliatnC't-works to fulfill 
the intelligence. counterintellieence, 
investigative and security requirements 
and responsibilities of the Department 
of the Navy. It also Drovtdes hiehly 
specialized collection and analysis 
related 10 the Naval environment. 

Air Force Inttlligence-conducts and 
manages collection, processine:, and 
analysis, and dissemination activities 
to meet worldwide Air Force and 
national intelligence needs. Amona; 
the Services, the Air Force has the 
lara;est intelligence ptOaram, and its 
Foreign TechnoJoay Division is a lead
ing national source of analysis of 
roreign aircraft and missiles. 

Marine Corps Intelligence-focuses on 
providing responsive inlelJiaence 
support to Marine Corps tactical 
commanders, primarily in the 
amphibious warfare mission area, but 
also across the full Spectrum of Marine 
Corps worldwide contineency missions. 
Marine CorDS intelliaence coordin,Hes 
dosely with and receives extensive 
support from other Service, theater, 
and national aaencies but, Darticularly, 
Naval Intelligence elements. both at 
the Fleet and National levels. 

[)cput ment of State-the Depart
ment of State's Bureau of Intelligence 
and Research produces political and 
some economic intelligence to meet 
the State Department's needs. It also 
coordinates State's relations with 
other foreien intelliaence operations. 
disseminates reports rece.ived from 
US, dipktmatic and consular posts 
abroad , and participates in the Drep.
aration of National Intelligence 
Estimates. 

Department of Energy (DOE I-openly 
collects political, economic and tech
nical information concerning foreian 
eneray matters . While DOE does pro
duce and disseminate some foreien 
intelligence and provides technical 
and analytical research capabilities to 
other intellieence operations, it re
mains primarily a consumer of 
intelligence. 

Department of Treasur~'-openly col
lects forei,n financial and monetary 
informa.tion and assista the Depart
ment of State in collecting economic 
daLa . It produces analysis to support 
the Sc.cretary of the Treasury in carry
ina out his responsibilities (or U.S. 
economic policy and assists in the 
production of national intelligence for 
the President and other senior U.S. 
officials. 

Federal Burea u of Inlt"sti~ation 
{FBI I-has primary responsibility for 
counterintellilence within the United 
States. This includes the detection, 
penetration. prevention and neutral
ization, by lawful means, of espio
nage, sabotaae and other clandestine 
inteJlie:cnce activities directed aeainst 
the U.S. by hostile foreign intelliience 
services. fBI works closely with the 
Central Intelligence Agency which 
has primary responsibility for counter· 
intelligence olltsidt the United States. 

IJ 
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" •.. illformaliOft WIU lZWIilablt bIOI was so 
COIffpQN1fVlfud and so/rarm'flud tJlln fhtrt 
W/JS ItO ittdividllal or ,roilPoi ~opIt 'IspoIf
sibIl / or drawi", wllallurlttd all' to bt a 
iotiCdI roMilll iort . .. . " 

Offiu Dir«fl)l' 
Ctntral/nltlliltflu Artncy 

MajM G.tMr,,1 William J. DonDWM WOI th, 
Dir,NOI' 0/ fht Ojfiu qfSIfIJ/t,i( S."vit fJ, Q 

p"dlet/sOl' Q/ tlll ellll'Q/ InltlTiftllCl A,'1IQ. 

" 

Introduction 
If the combination of informine: and 
alert ina: is a lood workina: definition of 
what intelli&enc.c is all about. that 
combination was not workina well for 
the United States on the morn ina: of 
December 7, 1941. Certainly. thc 
nation had been involved in foreie" 
intelliacnce since its birth- Geora:c 
Washinilon wrote in July 1777, that 
"the necessity of procurinc iood intel· 
ligence is apparent and need not be 
further uracd"-but it was only after 
the shockina surprise attack at Pearl 
Harbor. which cauBht the United 
States unprepared. that the need for a 
centrally coordinated national intel
ligence service came into sharp 
poblie focus. 

In the leisurelY, seeminBly in no
cent years between World Wars
indeed, traditionally-the U.S. oper
ated with only departmental intelli
gence. Under this system, individual 
deparlmentslike War, Navy. and 
Slate as well as the Office of the 
President, produced their own intelli· 
gence. But there was little coordina
tion amona them. Almost jealously. 
each .warded its own area . Thus, the 
bits and pieces that miaht have been 
brouaht toacther to warn of an im
pendina allack in the Pacific were 
never fitted to&ether. They rema ined 
essentially uncoordinated. 

Six months later, in June 1942, 
President Roosevelt signed Executive 
Order 9182 establishina the Office of 
Strateaic Services (OSS). William J. 
Donovan. a New York lawyer who had 
won the Medal of Honor as a Colonel 
in World War I, was named its 
Director . Under his guidance. OSS 
conceled inrormation abroad, con
ducted secret operations ailinst ene
my powers, and produced intelligence 
reportS on enemy strengths, capabili
ties, and intentions. 

It was a forerunner or the Central 
I ntelliaence Agency. 

The Genesis of the Central 
Intelligence Agency 
The War ended in 1945 and SO did the 
OSS. On the first of October that 
year . by Executive Order 9621 . Presi
dent Harry S Truman disbanded OSS 
and allowed its functions to be 
absorbed by the Department of War 
and State. Even during the height of 
the alobal conOict, Donovan's or~a
niulion never received complete juris
diction over all foreign inte11iaence 
activities. The FBI had been responsi
ble ror intelligence work in Latin 
America since the 1930's and the 
military services administered their 
own areas of responsibilit y all through 
World War II . 

Now, however, with the memory of 
Pearl Harbor still fresh , the need for a 
post-war centralized intelliaence sys
tem was fully recognized. In fact , 
Donovan had already submitted a 
proposal which called for separating 
the military's intelligence services 
from the Joint Chie£s of Starr. It also 
called for the creation or a new oraa
nization. having direct Presidential 
supervision, which would coordinate 
the intelligence services or several 
departments. This new aaency would 
conduct "operations abroad" but 
would have "no police or law enrorce
ment functions, either at home or 
abroad." 

The plan drew great debate. In 
response. President Truman set up the 
Central Intelligence Group (CJG) in 
January 1946. 11 was directed to 
coordinate existing departmental 
intelliaence. supplementina but not 
supplantina their services. This was to 
be carried out under the direction of 
the National Intelligence Authority 
(NIA). 

Twenty months later. NIA and its 
operatine component, CIG were de
activated and under the provisions of 
the National Security Act of 1947-
the same statute that provided for a 
Secretary of Defense and created a 
separate U.S. Air Force and defined 
the role of today's Joint Chiefs of 
Staff- the National Security Council 
and the Centrallntelliaence Aaency 
were established. 



0" hly 26. 19#7 Prtsiritn/ Harry S T,"",an 
siSntd Iltt Na/ional StCIl,iry Act 0[ 194, .. ·lrirh 
tslabllslrtd Ilrt Ctntrallnrtlligtnct Agtflr.I'. 
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Tbtn and Now 
.The Central Intelligence Aa:ency is 
chara:eci with a dual responsibility. It 
must coordinate the numerous intelli

. gence efforts of the U.S. Goyernment 
as well as collect, eyaluate, analyze. 
produce, and disseminate forei&n 
intelligence. That ruponsibility bas 
remained unchanged since 1947. 

But the world in which it must be 
discharged has not. 

When the Central Intelligence 
Agency came into being, the world 
was. in many ways, a simpler place. 
The U.S. was preeminent amona: na
tions, the only atomic power on earth. 
The primary product of intelligence. 
then, had to do with the military 
activities and political intentions of 
the Soviet Union-and a little bit 
about those of its satellites. 

Today, howeyer, things are not 
so si mple. 

The U.S. is no longer the world's 
only nuclear power. In addition, there 
are now more than 150 independent 
nations on earth. This country has 
important contacts with almost all of 
them. These contacts are far more 
political and economic than military. 
Consequently, the focus of collection 
and analysis has shifted from a singu
lar concentration on the military 
prowess of one country to a broader 
interest in all areas of international 
relations. And although understand
ina: Soviet military strength is still the 
Agency's number one priority, its tra
ditional areas of conccrn haYe cx
panded to confront the problems of 
such things as terrorism, drug tra(
fickinl:, world energy, and world I:rain 
production. 

These evcr growing areas of inter· 
est represent a sia:nificant chanie in 
the Ccntral lntellia:ence Aeency. They 
also focus attention on the need to 
gather more and more data. And this, 
in turn, points to another significant 
change in intellia:ence. Where once the 
human aa:ent was the basic collcctor of 
data . a technoloa:ical revolution in the 
past two decades has icnerattd tech· 

I" jlJ tlul>, ytDrs, lilt Ctl1tral lrutlll,rl'lct 
A,t1l(y·s ,,"mary C01lCtnll4ias Willi So~itt 
mililaf>' aC/;~ilits o1ld poli/icill i1lltnlio1lJ. 

, .... iI'S a difjtrtn' world. A multlnatio1lal, 
mullipowrr. mllltiauthOFity world . ... Tnrr, 
haS bun all tnormous shift ill (htjocal pt)wtr 
urutrs. II is no 10lltrr a cost oj m01lolilhit 
communism. Thtrt Ilft ,"411)' commllllis"u ... 
Ihtft is no sint/t jrH world. bu, th"t is 4 

l>IOrld splil inJo ,"4111' p4flJ . .. Ih~rt is I'IOl ont 
Tlt i,d WOt' fd. bul,h"t Oft mall)' Thi,d 
WOIlds . .... . 

Naliaffa{ i rzltfligrlltt OUi(tf 
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Tltt Wf1#'fd hilS cltfl~d. No f~, iflltt 
U"il td SIII/tS tltr t#tIy olomic fJO'fI"! on ,fifth 
QS it WQ.S ",,11,11 this Itsl II'4f rU1I;1I 1946. Todlly. 
mQlly IIQ/i(»U hl2'>" I2lomic capobililits. 

··/11 /947 thtrt was 'Mil), 01lly Ollt cftdib/t 
lorer in opposltl()fl. 10 lilt milil4ry ml,hl 0/ 
Iht Uniltd $14/tJ 4N/lhat ""OJ Iht Sovitl 
Union .. . i""fIi,,,IIU 411hQI point _I to 
kltOW Iht IIQlurt 0I1h41 IAuoI aM fO m(1)C i

,"Iu, obviously. IItr mililory copobility oj til t 
Vllil,d SlotrS ,·· 

UgiSIOli~, Liolsoll 
C~rzIrQ' Irzttllir~lltl' Ag~rzcy 

" 



Although aztfllS aft still an important parr oJ 
the colltctioll prOcess. tht A.tnC)i, now mar, 
'hllll tlltr bt!Ofl', depends on ',(IIM/ogical 
mtOrlS to talhtr ("'OI',"Olio1l, Much oJ this 
ttchtwlorY is dtvtloptd by Iht IIKl'lIcy. 

'" fHlit~ thot tht analyst is alflleunttr oflht 
inltlliztnct process. and I would likt to b,lin" 
Iht mosl important par/ 0/ tht inltlli,tnc, 
process, bUOlI.st this is tht on, place, Ihol is 
Iht dnk oJ tht working ana/ysl, whtr, every 
piece 0/ poptrmus/ comt in ordtr for Iht 
Qiellcy /0 mok, a judllmtml about Iht 
{null/ions of onOlhtr counlry or /0 moke a 
coruidutd jud,mtn! obout tV/!'1I1S Ihal hayt 
some in/uti/jor Iht u.s. policymaktf." 

Stnior Ana/ysl, 
Ctnrrallnltlligtnct Aztnc] 
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nical systems capable of producing 
prodigious quanti ties of informa tion. 
These systems include devices to inter
cept communications signals and 
other electronic signals for analysis. 
Cameras are of great importance
miniature cameras carried by agents, 
large cameras aboard high flying air
craft and reconnaissance satellites. 

And yet the human aient remains 
vital. If the photographs and signals 
that technical means iather speak of 
what people have built or what they 
are saying, only the human agent can 
deliver what they are thinking. To be 
effective, these two elements must 
work as a team, meshing and comple
menting each other, one filling in 
where the other misses. 

The point is that texiay's Central 
Intelligence Agency receives volumi
nous amounts of information each 
day-more than ever before on more 
subjects than ever before. It is the 
challenge of the analyst to sort it all 
out, to keep what is germane and 
discard what is not, to piece together 
from what is left a useful picture 
which can help policymakers and deci
sion makers do their job. That volume 
of information, reflecting the enor
mous increase in areas of interest is, 
perhaps, the ireatest change in the 
Central Intelligence Agency from 
then to now. 

Special Activities 
"Special activities" are clandestine 
activities conducted abroad to influ
ence opinions and events in support of 
U.S. foreign policy objectives. These 
activities are conducted in such a 
manner that the role of the U.S. 
Government is not apparent. "Special 
activities" are distinct from 
diplomatic and intelligence collection 
functions and include "covert action." 
In selected situations, they can provide 
the United States with a useful foreign 
policy option between diplomacy and 
military action. 

An Executive Order authorizes 
only the Central Intelligence Agency 
in peacetime to conduct "special 
activities" approved by the President 
and to carry out such activities 
consistent with applicable law. Today, 
the controls on such activities are 
more stringent than ever before. In 
addition to Presidential approval, all 
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Centrallntc:lIiacnce Agency "special 
activities" require review by the Na
tional Security Council and notifica
tion to designated committees of 
Cooiress. 

Oyersight 
In the past the tendency was lothinlc 
of the Central Intelligence Ae-ency as 
opcralina entirely on its own without 
supervision of its activities. PerhapS 
Ihis tendency grew from the (act that 
much or the Agency's work must be 
kept Secret, thus making total pubU, 
oversight an impossibility. 

Tl'loulh total Dublic oversi,ht is 
indeed an impossibility, several safe· 
guards exist which control Central 
Intellieence Aaency actions. They 
provide each citizen, or members of 
the Intcllilcnce Community, an 
avenue through which concerns, com· 
plaints or questions can be brought to 
light and examined. 

The first of these safe&uards is in 
the White House. The President and 
Vice President take an active and 
daily interest in intelligence efforts . 
The Director of Central I ntelligence 
meets with them regularly to keep 
them informed. 

The second is the Intelligence 
Oversight Board, whose three mem
bers are appointed by the President 
from the public sector and report 
directly to him. Created in 1976, the 
Board will hear anyone, from within 
or outside of the Federal Government, 
and will promise that person anonym
ity. II will look at each issue raised and 
determine whether or not it warrants 
action . It then reports its findings 10 
the President. 

The third safeguard is congres
sional. The Senate Select Committee 
on Intelligence and the House Perma
nent Select Committee on Intelligence 
have primary responsibility for 
overseeina all intelligence activities. 
The House and Senate Appropriations 
Committees review intelli&ence activi· 
ties 10 assure they are cost effective. 
These four committees exercise a 
true oversight function by scrutinizing 
the Central Intelligence Aaency 's 
work on a continuing basis and prO
vidinG advice and guidance whl;n 
appropriate. The Aiency reports to 
them in considerable detail and 

is completely responsive to their reo 
Quests for information reeardinE 
intelligence activities. 

Conclusion 
The Central Intclliecnce Aaency is an 
intellieence oreanization workinE pri
marily abroad on behalf of the U.s. 
Government. It collects, analyzes and 
disseminates foreien intellieence. It 
has no law enforcement powers. 
And its bud&et is carefully scrutinized 
by the Office of Manaaement and 
Budiet and by four committees of 
Congress, even if it is not made public. 
While its failures are often trumpeted, 
its successes seldom receive fanfare 
because they usually must remain 
secret. The Centrallnlelliaence 
Aeency has chanKed mieh1ib since its 
inception. Today it walks a new and 
fine line between an openness in &ov· 
ernment Americans have come to 
expect and the secrecy that inlel
li£ence, by its very nature, demands. 
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The Central lnulligence Agency's 
Finished Product 
Colltction. prouss;lIr and analysis all art 
diftCltd 01 ont , oof_prot/ucill, accurOlt. rtli
ab/t inttllirtna. ThaI is Ihl Ctntrallnltlli
rtllet Artncy'l/inilhtd (JroductaM il comu In 
JtvtrallyptJ. tach at "'hieh ml111 bt prtstnltd 
in a/orm that Is IfU)jl Illt/U/ID tnt {nlll/i,rIKt 
,USlomtr. FOI' t:Xomplt. th"t is "lfTt'" illltJli
lf"rt, ",hich 10Atl,l" lorm Q/ doily pubfko
,ions oruJ bullt,illS 01' lNiwII,s ,IrtH .ft/orm ,ht 
poIicymd" about CUfftnl dtlltlQflmtnfl aruJ 
riVis tSI;mrltrS of ho'" tlrtSt dtvt/opmtnIS .... iII 
4/lr" Iht Jitualioll ill Iht fltar I"m. 

, ..... .. ' ..... ' - " ... _--
AlWIn" form iJ Ilrt NDllonrl/ /Itltlli,tfICt 
ESl imolt. rI /Ortft' alld MOft iHtplll /oak 1111 0 

sptci/iC" inltrnQliOllOI si'"alion Ihal ptUtllU 
i"d,mtllu OII/UI"rt dtvtlopmlnts Dnd .... hal 
Ihty mirnt mt an/or Int Vlliltd SlaltS. Such 
tSllmalls rift mOJI ofltlf prod"ttd OJ a coo,di· 
lIalrd produ(J of Iht Inttllirtnct Community. 

A Ihird form Q//i"lshtd inlt!/igtnct is/ound in 
lonf ftJtar, h sludlu ",lrieh may lakt mOll/hs 
10 camp/tit. 

Who aft fht ( uSlomtfl who rtt Ihis/inishtd 
product? 

TAty Oft Iht famt prop/t "'lto /lJ1c 10 havt il 
prod"rtd. Allltt ",ry lop I<f IAis lifl is lilt 
Pftsidt lfl . Ht is. of ro"fJt. litt et"UrI{ 1"ltlli
rtllrt Arr~y'J mos. impourlnl custom". 8", 
Iht,' rlr, 0111,,1: Coblnt! m,mMrs and Iht 
PTts idrll/ 's NatiOflal Stt",ily Advlrtr alld tht 
Joinl Chit/s 0/ SlqfJ. In/acl, tV"y tltcltd or 
appoinltd officiol {fl Iht natiolloi Govtmmtnt. 
;nc/udln, mrmbtn Q/ COlIgTtss. is rI pO!rnlial 
CUSlOmtr for romt parI Q/ Iht il1ltl/iftllct 
product , 
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The People of the Central 
Intelligence Aaency and 
Their Jobs • 
In a complu: and ever-shiftina world, 
policymakers must have a knowledac 
of a wide ranit ofsubjecl1. As it is the 
purpose of jnlelliaence to provide in
formation about those subjects, it 
must employ the services of 
professionals with specialized back
grounds runnina the iarnut (rom poli· 
tics and economies to the sciences and 
military strate;y to Itoaraphy and 
just about any other discipline. 

Aaene)' professionals whose job is 
to deal with these subjects on a day-to
day basis are highly trained and edu
cated. The majority of professionals 
enterina the Central Intelliiilcnce 
Aleney have Bachelor's degrees, and 
many hold Master's dCirees and 
Ph.D's. In fact. there arc more Ph.D's 
employed by the Ccntrallnlclliecncc 
Aaene)' than by any otber lovernment 
aeency. 

In its constant pursuit of informa
tion . the Central Intelligence Agency 
is very much like a university. And, 
like a university, it has a place for 
people with a wide ranie of specialties. 
For example, historians, political 
scientists, area specialists and lin
guists find producing current intelli
gence and working with people over
seas challenginR assignments. Others 
produce bioaraphic studies or trans
late foreian laniu3ie documents. En
iineers and scientists work on the 
intricate and difficult task of assessing 
developments in foreign weapons 
systems or devote themselves to im
proving the Aaency's technical 
collection methods. Economists and 
students of i nternat~n31 finance study 
subjects as disparate as (uture 
population trends, crop forecaslinj!, or 
the movement of petrodollars. 
Cartoeraphers and gCORraphers can 
prepare specialized reports and maps 
concerned primarily with the 
environmental characteristics of 
foreiln areas. Accountants, business 
administrators. lawyers and computer 
specialists apply their trainine; in the 
demandin.e. work of manaiing: the 
Ag:ency itselL 

. . __ .•. - - -- - .. -- -- .......... . . . .... . 

Th~ i"tt/Ii,~nct procfSl is ItOt II li",p/~ OM . To 
fl<Mlion prop~rly and dliri~",fy. it rrquirtl 
ptoplt skilltd i" a ~aritt)i 01 dil CipliMI. 

These jobs-and others-are per
formed by the people of the Central 
Intelligence Ae;ency. It is these. people. 
who give the Ae;ency the sense of 
purpose, the dedication, and the 
commitment for which it is famous. 
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A Miscellany 
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The Seal 
Section 2 of the Central Intelligence 
Agency Act of 1949 provided for a 
Seal of Office for the Central Intel
ligence Agency. The design of the seal 
was approved and set forth on Feb
ruary \7, 1950 in President Harry S 
Truman's Executive Order 10111. In 
this Order, the seal is described in 
heraldic terms as follows: the Shield~ 
its argent compass rose of 16 points 
gules; the Crest--on a wreath argent 
and gules an American Eagle's head 
erased proper; below the Shield, on a 
gold scroll, the inscription, "United 
States of America," in red letters and 
encircling the Shield and Crest at the 
top the inscription, "Central Intel
ligence Agency" in white letters. All 
on a circular blue background with a 
narrow gold edge. 

The interpretation of the seal
which is characteristic of the Agency 
itself-is simple and direct. The 
American Eagle is the national bird 
and is the symbol of strength and 
alertness. The radiating spokes of the 
compass rose depict the convergence 
of intelligence data from all areas of 
the world to a central point. 

\ 
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The Headquarters Building 
. Located about eight miles from 
downtown Washinelon~ D.C.. the 
headquarters building and grounds 

- presently occupied by the Central 
Intellige nce Agency were envisioned 
by former Director Allen W. Dulles. 
His concept, projecting the at
mosphere of a colleee campus, was 
desie;ned in the mid-1950's by the 
New York firm of Harrison and 
Abramovjll~esiiners of the Unit ed 
Nations building. 

Construction began in October 
1957 and was completed in November 
1963. President Dwight O. Eisenhower 
laid the building's cornerstone on 
Novembe r 3, 1959. 

-- -- ------_ .. -

The Central Intelligence Agency 
Headquarters, actually commissioned 
by President Ha r ry S Trum an. con
sists (I f ! ,000.000 SQuare fee l. When 
combined. the build ine: and the 
grounds surroundini it lotal219 
acres. Concrete and Georgia marble 
make up the main lobby and corridor. 
Alo ng the south corridor are mcssaies 
of gratitude and approbation to the 
Central Intelligence Agency from 
Presidents Truman. Eisenhower. 
Kcnnedy. Jo hnson. Ni)lon. Ford 
and Carter. 

A Biblical verse, which character
izes the intelligence mission in a free 
society, is etched into the south wall of 
the central lobby. It reads: 

And ye shall know the truth and th~ 
trulh shall make you/ru. 

Jon" VI/I-XXXII 
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Opposite, on the north wa ll of the 
central lobby, is a bas-relief bust of 
Allen Welsh Dulles who was Director 
or the Centrallnlelligence Agency for 
nine years. The build ing was erected 
durina: his period in office. 
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Engraved in the same wa ll a rt 
memorial stars, each honoring a Cen
trallntelliience Aieney employee 
whose life was lost in the service or our 
country. For security reasons the 
names or many of these dedicated 
Americans can never be revea led . 
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The Library 
The Central Intellil/:cnce Agency's re
search library, open only to Agency 
personnel. boasts 60,000 catalogued 
titles, 102,000 volumes. and 1,700 
newspaper and journal subscriptions. 
It actively participates in interlibrary 
loans with <lIher libraries in the United 
Stales. Emphasis here is on basic and 
current information about foreign 
countries includina: a selection of for
cian newspapers, diplomatic lists, dic
tionaries and encyclopedias. 

The Medals 
The Centrallntellia:cnce Agency fee
OInizes the heroism and exemplary 
performance of its employees with 
uniQuely designed medals. These are: 

DistinKUisbed Intelliltllce Cross: 
awarded for a voluntary act or acts of 
exceptional heroism involvina: accep
Lanet of existing danaers with con
spicuous fortitude and e~emplary 
courage. 

Car~r Intelligence Mtdal: awarded 
for c.umulative record of str\' ice which 
reflects exceptional achievement. 

" 

• 
• 

• 

-- .. ", .. 
~ .• 
c" . .. ~ .. : ... -.. - .. ' .. -

Distinluisbed Intelligence Medal: 
awarded for performance of outstand
ing services or (or achievement of a 
distincUy exceptional nature in a duty 
or responsibility. 

Intelliience Commendation Medal: 
awarded for especially commend· 
able service or for acts which result 
in important contributions. 
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Intelligence Star: awarded for volun· 
tary act or acts of courage performed 
under hazardous conditions or for 
outstanding achievements or services 
rendered with distinction under condi· 
tions of grave risk. 

Exceptional Senice Medallion: 
awarded (or injury or death resulting 
from service in an area of hazard . 



. 
• • . -' j. 

..... 

IntellileftCe Medal aCMerit: awarded 
for the perrormance or especially mer
itorious service or (or an act or 
achievement conspicuously above nor
mal duties. 
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A C~.tr.lll1t~IIi.~1fC~ Ag~lIc)' 
ClmJllolbJ)' 
II J.l, 1941 
Prtsidtnf FrQnklin D. Roos~11 tslQb/ishts 
pruitiorr qf CootdiMfrN Q{ '",ormQlion 
(COl) Qnd dtsipatts 4S COfNdinaror 
Wil/illm J. (""Wild BUn DonrIWIfI. Ht ",as 
all Army CO/OM' QItd mwclr dtcorawl Mro 
in World WQr I. As tJ cj'fiJjalt, OoIlO"all 
tlrus b«omtS IItad Q/ Ihis coulllry 's firsl 
t;tntral illttllirtlJU orranication. 
IJ 111M 194] 
Prtlldtlll Romt"t/t by Extcuti'lt Ordtr 
9181 trans/orms COl [nlo Oflkt Q/ Srralt
tic Stnicts (OSS) with DonOYCln as Dlr,,(
lor. OoIlO"on ~CO",tS BriKaditr Gtntroll" 
1943 ond Major Gmtral in 1944. 
16 Nonmw" 1944 
.Do1lQ\lDn submits to Prtsidtnt Roos~"tlt ° 
plan for ptrmof/tnl ptQcttimt ctntrol Inttl
li,tnCt strvic~. This is ultimattly tmboditd 
in Ittislalion tstablishin, tht CtnlrQ! Inttl
JiPlfl:t Artnt:y (CIA). 
I OctHtr 194j 
By Extculi-,;e Ordtr 9621. Prrsldtnt Harry · 
S Truman Qbolishts OSS but assiKI'IS MJrrw 
Q/ lIS funt:tiol'lS aM ptrsonntf to SllItt and 
War INPDI'trrwn/l. 
12 I .... ., 1944 
B, Prrsithntilllltlttr Presld~t TrumQn 
tllabliJlltJ Ctrrtrlllln'tflj~Mt Or~p 
(ClG) /0 DptrGlt undtr dirtllion 01 
NOliONJl/rrtrllirrnct AUlhority(NIA1. 
RtM Admirol Sidnty W. SOUtrl, USNR, is 
appoirrltd fir" Dirtctor qf Ctntral/mtf/i
~nt:e (DCI}. ass tltmtnu alli,iic:d 10 
StaU and War DrpartmtnlS or, c:vtntually 
trarrVurtd to ClO. 
]6 lilly 1947 
Prtsldtllt Truman SiKI'IS National StCllrlty 
Act oj 1947 which estQblishtl, aMOIIK Olhtr 
thinKs, tht National Stcurit)' CQunr:i1 
(NSC) and CtntrallnttlIi~ffC' Altnc), 
(CIA, as rtplQumenrs for NIA artd CIG 
rrsptctiveiy. For CIA, the ACI buomtJ 
tIIerti}!t /8 Stpttmbtr 1947. 
201."t 1949 
CtnlrallnttlliKtnr:t Altncy Act af 1949/$ 
enacrtd by Congrtss. It luppitmtnlS tht 
1947 Act by SPtc:i/yilll/iscal Qnd admin/s
trQrive author;tit:. 

4 A.'11$I1955 
Presiderrt [)wi,ht D. Eistnhowt/' sims bill 
alithOl'/Zjlfl J46 m illion corutruction of 
CIA IItadqutJrttrs buildin,. 
3 Now_It, 1959 
Prtsident Eistnh~, prtsitltJ Qt loy;rr, of 
t;DrMrJlone 01 CiA helldquorttrs bulld/nl 
;n LAlqlty. rirtin;a. 
10 StJlumw" 1961 
First elffp/o)'eu btgin /0 move /nlO MW 

lltadquarfefl from "arious ollkes ill Wasll
;n,'on. D.C. arta. 
4 I""u.ry 1975 
Pusidtnt GtrQfd R. Ford silfIJ Eur:utillt 
Order 11828 crtalinl "CommisJion on CIA 
AClillilits Witllin the Urriud Stotts. ,. 
Chaiud by rice Prtsidtnt Ntlson 
RocktfeUer, Commiss;on submits its rtport 
on CIA domtstic Qc/ivilies 10 Prtsidtnl all 6 
June J975. 

21 )."II.ry 1975 
U.s. StnaU tstablishtS ·'StntJu Stltct 
C(Jmll1ll/tt to Study GlTI'trnll1tnt {)ptra
tioru With ResptCl 10 ItIltlliltnce Aeli"i
lits " undtr chairmanship of SCn.alor Fronk 
Clturdt rD., Idll"ol. Cllurt;h Committtt i".. 
vulila/ftl fIII/ ion 's inUW,tnct activiliftl for 
J J months and is diststablishcd upon sub
m illion rI ilS /inal rtport 26 April 1976. 
19 'tm.ry 1975 
Houst tllablishes "Haust Sc:/ect Commit~ 
Ite on IntC:/li,encc" 10 in"tstiKoU aUt,a
fiollS af "illt,al or impriJPtr" octillities af 
/edtrol lnullirrnct altnc:itS here and 
abroad. First chairman is RtprtStntQINe 
Lwcit" Ntd:i (D., Michi,an}. who is later 
rrplactd by Rtprestntalive Otis G. Pib (D .. 
Nt"" York). On 19 January 1976, two dQYI 
bt!orr the Commirret Is scheduled 10 COli' 
elude iff aetivltirs, Houst VOltS to willllloid 
public disuminaliorr of Commitlee's final 
rlport. 
19 Ftbrllllry 1976 
Pusidtnt Ford SiKI'IS E:ucuti"t Ordtr 
1190S which StU in/llJigrltCt policy and 
flJltltliftts lind ts/abUdts a" inulliJltnt;t 
O)/trSllllt ",tcllQnism. 
19/t1",1976 
StMte establish" JHrmtJlltllt ''StfWtt 
Stlttt (AmmiUtt on Inltllirrnct" (SSCi) 
undtr thairmtJlUhip 01 Stnotor DDnitl K. 
IIIMIYC (D., HDWlJi;)'o t;orry ~t CNCf3irht 
of M.ion ·s iltltlliltltU ~K"ftizor;OIU. 

U Jllly 1'71 
Hoult 01 Rtpustnta.i'ltS utoblishtJ 
"HO'USI Prr",aMtlt Stlec:t CQmmitttt on 
In/tllirrntr. " Chaind b)' Rtpr,scrr/otivt 
EdwtJrd P. BolaM (D .. MOISDchUlttlS}, it 
diff"s from tilt ssel by ha"ing o"ersilh/ 
jurlsdiclion Oli ff CIA but JhQres witll 
stv"a! othtr House committrrs IltislatNr 
o",f3/rht authority over all other irrulli
,trtet altnCils. 
4 A'UIIlIt 1971 
Prrsidtrrt Jimmy Carur a"rrOUntrS rear
,Ollitation qf Irr/ellipnct Commurrity, cre:
ollnl a high Itvtl tommilter chairtd by 
DCI to Stl priorities for coJ/ectirrg a"d 
producJrrl ill/rfll,tnct, and gi"in, DCI full 
con/rol Q{ budget and operat;o"a/ IQskinK of 
infelligrnt:l col/tetion. 
U J." •• ry 1978 
Prtsidtnt Carter si,m Extcuti", Order 
I 1OJ6 whicll ruhIJpts the inttlJj~ltCe s.rut;
turt artd providlS up/;tit pldanu on al/ 
faulJ 0/ intilligrnc:t lIef/vitits . 
]0 Ot •• r 1981 
Prtsid,rrt RtaKan ruolUtilUltS tht Prts, 
{tltnr"! Forti". Irrltlli"nu Advisory Board 
and IUUPItS 19 dillinK'Uilhtd priWJIt cililtlU 
10 Sftrvt 011 i,. 
4 D«tlllNF 1911 
PUJ/dr'" ReaKQn si,1lS Exerulirc: Onltr 
11J3J. whlth cfari/ies E.O. 12036, and 
£Xttuti"t Ordtr 11314, reestablishin, lht 
J,Il,l/{p"tr CNersillhf Board. 
)J IlIIIt 1981 
Pruldtnt RtIJKan S{IrIS Public LAw 97-200. 
tht Illftili,r"cc: ldtntitiu Prottt/io" ACI, 
Imposl", criminal ptnIJ[tits on those .",ho 
"",allht names of cover/ i",,/ligerrct 
p"sonn~/. 
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People Often Ask 

Who watches lh~ CentTallnteifigenCt! 

Agency? 

Two commitlces of Con2ress (Senate 
Select Committee on Intellizcnce and 
House Permanent Select Committee 
on ]ntelliacnce) have been established 
for the sole purpose of overseeing 
activities of the Intelliicncc Commu
nity. We are also closely monitored by 
the Appropriations Committees of 
both Houses. In addition. the Presi
dent has established an independent 
Intelliaence Oversia:ht Board, which 
reports only to him on any alleaed 
impropriety or illeaality . 

What kind 0/ people work in rht 
Cen/rollnulligenct Agency? 

We carefullY select well Qualified 
people in nearly all fields of sludy. 
Scientists. eniineers, economists, lin
luislS. mathematicians and computer 
specialists are but a few of the dis
ciplines continually in demand. Some 
are specialists-physical and social 
scientists, doctors of medicine.law
yers, etc.-but many are &eneralists, 
people who have demonstrated their 
qualifications to hold the many varied 
positions that make up the bulk of the 
domestic and overseas staffs. 

Who spits for lhi! Ctntral 
Intelligtnct Agency? 

Intellijence officers. commonly called 
case ofricers. with the assistance of 
local persons abroad collect the in
formation our country needs to 
support our nation's policymakers. 
Those per10ns who airee to 31siu our 
cas.e officers are ca lied arents. Our 
employees who analyze the collected 
information and produce intelligence 
are called analYSIS. 

2S 
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How many pl'opTI' work for thl' 
Cl'ntrallnltT'igtnce Agency? 

That fi&ure is never made public 
because it would tell other nations the 
scope of our intelli&ence operation. 
But aiain, those people in iovern
ment who need to know have that 
information and closely monitor the 
number of staff positions allocated to 
the Aieocy. 

What is coyerl action? 

Covert action is a special activity 
conducted abroad in support of United 
States foreia;n policy objectives and 
executed so that the role of the United 
States Government is not apparent or 
ackoowledeed publicly. Covert action 
is distinct from the intellirence-uth
ering function. Covert action orten 
a; ives the United States a foreia n 
policy option between diplomatic and 
military action. 

Who at tht Central Intelligence 
Agency decides to undulake 
a covert action? 

The Aa;ency does not undertake a 
covert action without approval . First 
a covert action is considered by the 
National Security Council and recom
mended to the President. After 
receivina; written approval by the 
President. the Director of Central 
InteUia;ence initiates the action and 
must then report it to seven commit
tees of Cona:ress. 

What is 'he Cenlrallnltllirtnu 
Agency doing about spies from other 
countries in the United StOtts? 

Can we- be arre-ste-d by 'hI' Ctntral 
Inttlfige-na Agency? 

AbY)lutely nol. The Centrallnte!
lia;ence Aa:ency has no police, law 
enforcement, subpoena powers or 
internal security functions, either in
side the United States or overseas. 

Why won't you release your budget? 

Because it would provide other coun
tries of the world the advantage of 
knowina; how much effort we are 
punina; into various intellia;ence activi
ties. The Intelligence budget is well 
known to, and daily scrutinized by, 
appropriate government officials
including the Office of Manaa;e-
ment and Budget and four committees 
of Cona;ress. 

Why dOl!s the- Centrallntelligenet 
Age-ncy make e-stimatts of things 
Ukt foreign oil production or future 
grain yields? 

When the Agency began in 1947 ou r 
country was primarily interested in 
the military activities of the Soviet 
Union and the Communist Bloc. 
Today we must be informed on the 
activities of the more than I SO nations 
of the world about such things as oil 
production, grain harvests. weather. 
and population. Current knowledge 
about anything that can affect 
world events helps our leaders make 
better decisions. 

~$ the Ctmrallnttl/igtnu Ag~ncy 
givt toUrs ofits headquarters building 
in Langley. Virginia? 

Counterintellirence-that is. ident ify
ing unfriendly foreien intelligence ser
vices which are tryi",,:: to obtain secrets 
from the United States-within the 
U.S. is the job of the Federal Bureau 
of Investia;ation. Counterintelligence 
in foreign countries is assianed 10 the 
Central Intelligence Agency. Of 
course, the FBI and CIA work closely 
in this activity and constantly ex.
change information. 

No. The idea was considered and 
tested but logistical problems and 
security considerations demonstrated 
it is just not possible. 



• 

Inl~Tio' a! lh~ htodqUQrttrJ buildinK. 
Works 0/ ort grott lht building's mliTt /irst 
floor. Stdtcttd and hun, by tht ClIft/ral 
fnttlligtnct Agtncy Fint Arts Commiuion, 
tht mojority o/tht colltction is abstract 
wilh an tmphasis on rolor studirs. Thtst 
""Ut {oantd to tht Aetncy by Vinet'" 
Mtlzar. 

~----~~ 
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How To Obtai. Publications and 
Maps Ayailable to the Public 

• To olKain hwlhidual publicatioM and se
lected IMps, fuJI OJ bilonod 5uncriptiOl'l5: 

(for documents published after 1 Febru
ary 1979) 
National Technical Information Service 
U.S. Department or Commerce 
5285 Port Royal Road 
Sprinefield, Vireinia 22161 
Telephone: 
NTIS Order Desk 703·487-4650; 
Subscription Desk 703·481-4630 

• Hard copy, microfiche, or microfilm 
servIce 

• Use NTIS document number when 
ordcrine 

• Subscription and Deposit Account ser
vice offered 

• American Express, VISA, 
MasterCard, check. or money order 
accepted 

• Rush handlini available 

• To obt.laladhidlUll currenl publicatiODS IS 
well IS thost published before Febndry 
1979: 

Library of Coneres, 
Photoduplication Service 
Washinrton, D.C. 20540 
Telephone: 202-287-5650 

• Xeroxed copies, microfiche, or micro
film service 

• Use Title of Document when orderinll: 
• Check or money order accepted 

• To 5ubscribe to all CIA publications: 
Document Expec\itinC Project (DOCEX) 
Exchanee and Gifts Division 
Library of Concress 
Washinll:lon, D.C. 20540 
Telephone: 202-287-5253 
• Annual fee is 5225 for subscription 

servIce 

• To obtain Selected MIps and Atlases: 
Superintendent of Documents 
Government Printinll: Office 
Washineton, D.C. 20402 
• MasterCard, VISA, check, or money 

order accepted 
• Use GPO stock number when orderinr 


